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t a l l a h a s s e e ; Sept. 2d.
—AP-^Ctoverrtor v  John W«
Marlin, W  a two-page state
ment iaaued last nlglU, pat at 
rest all iftHriorg thrft an ex
traordinary session o f  the leg
islature was contemplated to 
aid the stormsw^pt section o f 
Florida*.)'• "•> «<«*■’

Tlie ch ie f pM 9f t t iv e . tier 
tim'd that be cotold'not Bee what 
possible food would result from 
convocation of the state nssepthly. 
Constitutional omcndraeats would 
be neeesstofy to tend the state for 
relief of Ue peoato,-te argued, and 
no special session of the. leftela- 
ture can submit such amendment* 
to be voted upon. 1 r

The governor called attention-to 
the treasury balance of nearly $14.
600,000. lie then'took- up each 
Item, pointing out what would be 
needed from this and that fund in 
the way of good roads, operation 
of tho various state Institutions 
and compensation of state'offidols, 
pensioners and their widows,

“ It ttokes nronnd fO,000,060 per 
snnum to run the state, govem- 
nventf itte godfrnor stated. "T****: 
fore, the public can well sw that 
this fund cannot be used without 
practically■'disrupting .the entire 
state. government." ~

The roai-department, the execu
tive pointed out. has obligations of 
over $10,000,000 or twice the 
smounto to Its credit in the treas

o n *  levies for storm relief would 
be of little' <ite, the governor 
averred, became they • would not 

rmiminio unttrWJM»;-'i‘ -  —, ' 
‘The public is advised that tne 

sum of monoy in tho state treas
ury Is not $14,417,863.96 over and 
above what it takes to operate the 
r.tnli* government,"' tho governor 
itated." But thin monoy is cun- 
Muntly being Used euch>and every 
day to operate the state govern
ment, and to withdrew u?iy of this 
fund would practically paralyse 
our institutions and disrupt our 
government.’*'? “

Tho govornor closed his state
ment by saying that he had given 
generously • of his own personal 
funds towards relief of the atom 
sufferers, nntl that ho stood ready 
to do ho again when the occasion 
demands, but that a special sea-, 
lion of the legislature was out of 
the question. . ;

Illinois Senatorial 
Race D evelops Into  
3-Cornered Contest

‘.JJ >rrtr»-r'i V« i
CHICAGO, Sept. 28.—W —A

[ssvartnftWfefwgt a t
[tte to te  f U W >  N°v «»b « t  was 
on today with the entry P* *n 

|dependent, candidate from the $$n 
[publican ranks,
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‘ d, according 
here by Mr.

reports recehred
Indicated a large
» *

fund.ivLD be raised, 
j idH bCLftttti;.V the.?

tomorrow by a contrail 
* Stetford men,' ■ f. V*\ L$[‘ 
irri Cheeks or quh can be yant to tl 

of thb Hutton '
the

n
, or

Hutton. The -Post
number Is lOATd Cheeks

Company on: Commercial 
‘ ”  'no-Mrs

, r «>x nutr . , .
should be made out In' the name
of toe .American Legion* All.toer- 
tena who arv.net solicited by qmm- 
bore.of, tte lfgioq but wte wish to 

to the, fund are asked b y  Mr. 
>n>U> make thelf dohatleoi as 
SC pc islble.
nets traised after tomorrow will 

teweat by total] to authorised le
gion official* engaged In relief 
wo?ki‘  •
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llstinct Signal Upon Wdtvr 
l Pipe Heard by Workers us 

They Seek to Pierce Mine 
To Opening of 8th Level

RQNWOOD, Mich. Sept J » -  
■—• Indication of life from the 
ft.houtyy eighth’ level d f ‘the 

Pahst mine where 43 men were 
entombed by a shaft isve.ln last 
Friday imbued rescue crews to
day with new spirit

The first inuicnuon >'ami> yester

MAN DISAPPEARS 
FBNETALE
a s  h o ax

,......... U— ' GL
Join Onofir, Iran Worker Of 

l&Witfcce) IlllnOtn, Falls to 
Make Appearance oa Banks 
Refuse to Honor Ills Checks

Betwe^nOr 
Green t«

Circuit Gives Ori 
In Favor of Gov<

State ConmiittM At 
olutions ' Indlcatj _
It WiU Defy Courts

■ LANSINfo, Mich., Se 
(tP)—The Injunction issu, 
terduy by Judge I^hmd l 
in circuit court restraining 
seating (it today’s Hepatol 
statu'convention of nny Wi 
county (Detroit) delegation 
cepiing this nominated by he

KKWANEK, HI.. Sept. 28.-(A») 
—John CooperSi ship, uiretody over
due in coming in, with luxury for 
the iron worker and attendant 
benefit for Kewmnee from a $9,
000,000 legacy In tho Virginias, 
was still out of sight today.

A i hurch promised a $250,000
day when a distinct signal on a wa-.^d'f'^/ (Sw.,nVn îctpahty, assured of 
ter pipe was heard by a crew of ® 4160,000̂  home for nurses sn.l 
workers in reply to staccato hani- inuioeroUH creditors were among tho 
tnerlmr*. Iuit*.r Alfred Mskl n watchers. Cooper, himself, wasmerlags. luiter Alfred Makl, a, , - . 
rescue worker, descended with n. ©t»«wh«r^, fled r̂om *

- • questions with a parting cheerful
admonition to “wait and ise."safety lino about his waist and 

made his way through dubrig to 
the nearest point to the miners yet 
pedMftoted,.. .

''I,Marti men working," he re
port*)!' ‘It was distant but defi
nite, 1 ant sure of it. They are 
aHva.** •

Makl mad« another discovery 
which waa more disconcerting. His 
passago was blocked, 50 feet be-

Left to shift fur themselves were 
two checks which he proclaimed as 
giving him a $75,000 deposit in 
two Kewanee banks, but • which 
were termed worthless by tho De
troit liank on whose paper they 
were written.

They were presented Saturday as 
first tangible evidence of the for-- . Fond where n n'Hcue party is work-! tune which he some months ago 

Ing in the mine nhnft to clear away , announced to an astonished Ke- 
the wreckage which blocks entry wuneo ns an inheritance, llo de- 
t «  the eighth levsL « I parted last night after skeptics
^Thls finding determined that i t|seised uu the atatementa from D«- 

will be long before rescue «an bejtroit, during' the day; that there 
- - -t- ■ tig -»*- . utra-. in tne mean- 1 was no record there of the 1200,000 

time, however, every available bit i which Cooper anerted his attorney 
of energy is being concentrated toad deposited.
on tbia and three otter avenues, 
one of which is the piercing of u 
hole by a diamond drill to facili
tate tho pussage of food, clothing 
and messages to tho men.

Another is u horizontal tunnel 
from un adjoining mine while the 
fovrth and mpst hazardous is from 
the base of mine shaft access to 
which is gained through a lower 
level. From the shaft base work
ers seek to dislodge the debris 
blocking the tunnel and to drop it 
to the bottom, thus leaving an 
opening to the trapped level,

A total of 480 men are engaged 
In the rescue work, Doctors end 
nurses are held in taadlnexs at 
the mine. An attempt to communi
cate with the entombed miners by
telegraph code*using an iron pipe 
os tne transmission medium failed 
early today.

The signal O. K. waH hammered
on tte pipe more than 

a teleA-by a telegrapher. There wa» no 
respohie, OnQ_ of the entombed 
minors understands the code, m(ne 
officials said.

Hugh former state
wnator and nationally known fig
ure in-the field of education, made 

[• belated start to opposition to the 
sndidacies 
tgular KeKepudmmocrat

identified by the,
sup sponsoring Uto campaign of 

/to aftermath of > the recent sen- 
I'Morial Inquiry into expenditures 
[M the niiaols primaries. > •-

“Mr. MeSIlIN candidacy,7 , »
, formal statement announced, is 
the

Red Cross Receives 
Over $1,200 Towards 
Relief of Sufferers

Contributions totaling $1,241.88 
have' been received by W. M- 
Haynes, treasurer of the Sc ml 
County chapter of Red Cross 
the relief,;of Florida’s storm- 
tlms, It waa announced today, 
al] - o f . the . donations to the 
Cross have been sent ’ to 
Haytiec, it was said.. -A few ofy 
boxes left at drug stores have j 
teen opened. The-City ConunU- 
sion Monday appropriated $1,090 
for the Red CrosB which will makeiManhto * •' * ■ . * ».

Cooper has unexpected support 
and thore was added mystery in 
the person of J. M. Cummings, au
tomobile dealer of Granite City, 
III., who several days ago wan 
reported looking for the Iron work
er to collect for an automobile de
livered to Cooper’* brother.

I .ait night, Cummings, who left 
Kewanee with Cooper, and said 
the latter wps on Ids way to St. 
louia, denied having been search
ing for the iron worker and de-
‘ red he had "all the confidence in 

world” in hie story, 
he refusal of the Detroit bank 

to 1 honor the checks was the first 
coicruto blow to the story of a 
fortune of nine millions, some- 
wnire in the Virginias, that Coop
er was io receive on his 33rd birth
day lost week. There was no re- 
Hulunt lictiun however, .Uecause 
there had been no money collected 

100 times on the cheeks.
II waa the occasion for s news

paper e*tra here branding tho on- 
tlrettalc a hoax, and citing several 
mtnhants as creditors who had ad
vanced money on the strength of 
the ¥°ry

clar
th,-

faction* friendly to Covet or 
Qroeabeck, was set aside bylU* 
state supreme court today.

DETROIT, Sept. 28—(A*)|*Al) 
was rtatfy today for what proi lies 
to be ate of tte most tumulSKftis 
Republican state convention in 
the history of Michigan. ! '

A nproximstely 500 local' and 
stai. notice have been asslg* 1 to 
mairu. in order at tte ioS(l ting, 
where ihe principal strife c « tar* 
around an aOmptby opoalng fac
tions of the i )te organisation 
headed by Ooi. Fred W. G 
bernatorial nominee and 
Alrx J. t..osbpck, runs 
candidate, to seat separate 
lions of 400 members each 
the Wayne county (Detroit)' dh- 
trlct.

The two Bets i.' -lelegutea 
named at the recmiL county, 'i 
ventlon which liroko up In to ,rtit 
and both are claimed by theif.vlfs(l-

be

Jits
I Incnt citlsens at, the tiifte

good cltisenshlp for ho 
public office,^ And i 
as omployed by, Binlto, W

from u 
a Thto>
I,third 
i publ 
bility 

K-.lstra'

. r a

M

Former ResidentOf 
Sanford Succumbs 
A t Charleston, S.C.
t, L • \, .. *—.'4;- . .Vj i <

Chaios W. Fox, formerly’ of 
Sanfari, chief dispatcher of tte
Southern Railway system \ a t _______ _________ _____ _ _
Charleson, S’. C., died at ll;40 divWuala, it .was said today.

1 nvnoMmo IMS ■- fftL . ft__ #___ 1 n l____ I____.4o’clock 1 Monday morning in a 
Charleslm hospital following an 
operstia for gallstones. He was 
'toppamaly on the road to recov
ery tetpundsy be took a sudden 
•turn 1o\ the worse. He was 6$ 
rjN»r». o

. .ContmUMlon** approprist 
“ n* was estimated at $2,000 last l

h t H
irobtollf thla- flgur#,

Sanford and Seminole ’Cou 
cltixeni .gtove $1,750 fer ’the rel 
of Motor* i:Hnven_flood y^Ums

If
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era to be the rightful groi 
Circuit court orders were 

down yesterday at Lansing 
ing the state convention ' 
tte Groesbeck grouj}. Tte 
tee however’ at a special 
test night adopted resolu 
dicating it would defy the 
order and refuse to seat 
delegation until It had hea: 
claims of the rival fuctions.--. _ 

Green leaders uIbo planned, fo 
ask th* state supreme cour> teW 
this morning f)»r un order setMtoi 
aside tho circuit court niUihW»It 
was rumored Justice John S. Mc
Donald and other inonibers of thr 
supreme court were prepared to 
approve such a petition 
do tte convention wi 
settle its own problems 
the delegation it teliuves 
to imrticipution in the slut* con
vention. ,

It would not be surprising if tin 
supreme court acts in tho opinio i 
of observers, If neither Wayni 
county delegations should be rt- 
cognixed. In this event, Uree i 
forces would probably control th > 
oatstate delegates.

There was a persistent betid 
however, that Governor Oroesbce ; 
would attempt to force ounplianci 
with tte circuit court orders seal
ing his delegation, with state pc. 
lice, if noceaaary.

As a result there was a proa 
pect of a clash at -the doors o ’ 
the convention hall. Through May 
nr John W. Smith, rrf Detroit, 26u 
Detroit policemen were assigned 
to guard tte convention. Gover
nor Groesbeck has at his disposal 
approximately the same number 
of state police. Mayor Smith was 
a strong adherent to the Green

I f ’tw • r't

umber of 
*: Nemiy SuM p* at More 
£T7»M|-;4lA W k  Whole Arta

Greater Miami Tops 
Number of Sufferers. * | y k * to • i . , ’

9,000 Ntedy Fam Uta Report
ed :A1 Hollywood; 50 In
dian FtomiUcfl Are in Want

MIAMT, Sept. 2S—(/T)—Ameri- 
enn Red Cross officials today in 
an extensive survey of conditions 
throughout the storm stricken 
aren, estimated the number of 
humeless families ut 15,700. With 
a conservative average of three 
persons to a family, tho number 
of needy refugees was believed in 
excess of 47,100.

This number, representing only 
those unfortunates who will need 
assistance from the Red Cross 
through the zone, failed to include 
otters in more favorable financial 
positions, who will require no aid.

Tte Greater Miami district, In
cluding Miami, Miami Beach, Hia
leah, Coconut Grove and communi
ties within the city limits, led tte 
Ust with 5,000 families.

Fort Lauderdale and Us envi
rons rated second In the tabula
tion with 4,800 families, propor
tionately more severely struck by 
the hurricane thton the Miami lone. 
Many unprotected homes in the 
Ft. Lauderdale section, no small 
number of which were of light con
struction, accounted for th« large 
number of homeless here.

Hollywood with its two suburbs 
of Danis to the north and Hallan
dale to the south revealed 3,000 
needy - families. This aectlon, U) 
the heart of the devastated sone, 
proportionally suffered greatest In 
tl. > number of wrecked Domes,

The tabulation also Included:
.' Okeechobee City section, 1,000 

famillcn.
Pompano and Deerfield section 

260 families.
Broward county rural sections 

200 families,
jOJum section, 000 families, 

e Seminole Irvdinn* near Miami, 
50 families.

Homestead and Southern Dado 
county, 500 families.

Aside from these known famil
ies, Red Cross officials expressed 
helluf tlmt tetween 3,000 tond 3,600 
families, rendered without shelter, 
took up their residence In other 
cities or left the zone without re
porting their losses.

IW }{

__T»rlsnd, founder df thb April
n tfL  aWsged, "fi** • tore* colony, 
refused tpf- pefsem) Me (stir yen* 
ago, and. with wbfchte sUrted U*
American fund for public sorvlc' 
tea been spent Announceitei 
was mtode yteterday that no furt 
sr enterprises can be undertake*.

show that the. fuud was 
y used for advancement * f  
iterprlses. Tte largest 

single gih'Was that of $150,0011 to 
Brook wood Labor Delfts* •* 
tontoto, N. Y. At the time he nto 
fused the fortune- Garland said hi 
did-not .approve of the way it had 
beeh accumulated by Ms father, A 
Wall Street financier. He recon
sidered a year later and formed 
the endowment which wa« dedicated 
to “unfavored causes.’’

Gurlnud in 1024 also refused to 
accept un $88,06o estate left him 
by his grand-mother.

Among enterprises aided was the 
Vanguard Press, publishers of 
books on.rodical and labor subjects .... 
for working people, which received of a chi
-------. . -r — - - tr-z

m i toeer.m

latlng to, 
to* Oklshor 

irm papetr. >
’The Labor Age, a menthly. 

tine, the Federated Press, <

•ratteh of Labte; Furtl . „ . ,
and Seattle, WrehlaglM, labeir cei-
leg esc and to* w*i 
Mena. Ark* *U t  
along wlUf otter*/:i\ • ■ : > , ,

Garland figured is toe news t«- V
eentty when nls wife, Mary Oar- 
land, obtained a- divorce at Barn
stable, Maas., Mrs. Garland with 
her daughter left her husband In
1921 when he established a girl art 
student In their home at North 
Carver, Mass.

The April Farm colony started 
near Allentown, Penn*, wag dis
banded after it ctoam under offl- 
....................  font T~’cUl investigation lowing burial

.iiJtaatr.

BOTH PARTIES IN 
NEW YORK FAVOR 
POLL OF DRY ACT
J- $ % *• / i . j 1 * « .

Isauts WIU Include Whether 
President Coolldge Id Re
sponsible for Prosl^ertty; 
G. O. P. Nominates Tonight

NEW YORK, Sept. Z A -tfV " 
Both RopubRcana and Democrat* 
in New York^state swrove a state 
referendum pn the Volstead act. 
Their chief candidates are opened 
in favor ’6f modification 0# the

i. » — a* S
never *■*■.
'orm at a 

afeGaf-iua

act. 1
Among the lssoss thus far de

fined for thd NAyember rlecttoa 
are whether Pre«lident Coolldg* ]• 
responsible, fdr prosperlty^and 
whether the - adwtaUtratkft *f 
Governor Al Smlth.hs* beew «*• 
travaganUs RepubUetea W M M  
record today as fJJ
prohibition enforremtet^ut. a re
ferendum of state determMWto ef 
alcoholic content oh to 
They adopted their plAtf« 
convention In MadUoa Sqi 
den last night.

The Democrats, known ite fAror 
modification of Uiie VoUtiad Ar* 
deferred adoption of their platform 
until today. Tho Democplllo Con
vention Is mooting at Syiicus*.

Tonight the Republlcsnto will re- 
nuininotu James W. Widsworth 
for nenator and niuno Represent*. 
tlvo Ogden L. (Mills tpr goveraor. 
The Democrats will nomkSAte Gov- 
error Al Bmith for •  f # t b  term 
and name Robert F. .Wsinerr Jus
tice of the stale suprem) court for 
Henutoff. I . t

The Republican platform wae 
adopted witbrmt dlssei .
sunding the §eslte o f ajmln^ity
for a state enforcement set. 
was taken te-'mean that the dry * 

jsitlan tof the nomlgatloto of

Sewer And Conduit 
Contracts Awarded 
By Commissioners

.Contracts for the construction 
of the Pqplar Avenue sewer and 
tho Pump Branch conduit were 
awarded this morning at an ad
journed meeting of tho City Com
mission. B. F. Qano* of Sanford 
submitted the lowest bid for the 
conduit and the Hutton Construc
tion, for the Poplar Avenus sewer.
-. The conduit will eoet the city 
SdfUWI 96 and the sewer, $9,075.
Eight bide were submitted for the

.. ________  .. __  ____. conduit Job and elx for the sewer
cause. Conseqnently he Is opposed eeestruction. The cpndutt bids were 
to giving the OrocHheck faction:.were an follows: , on nw «*-—
necogaltion In to* convention. V • iullvan. Kvlth A SaUvan, |88,-ieteaii)'Act shouk) — -- ■1012.60; V, G. Hasty, $Miow.90; : enable stetes to determine what is

M , SVBesrdon A “ . $58^86; lh £  ™n',Ptox‘fuHn*; „
.ton. Construction. 171.218.50; Cox MHls prslsed tLe r e f ^ u M  n 
A Brtson. $40,534; Hayes A -Kroo- Ibis keynete address et tH^cott?#:!-
ger,- $50,443; Overstreet A Wynn jtlon. . .. .
|«ejwoT I Tbe platform oharns that
j<Thf sewer bids were os follows: Smith’s administration V  ^

’x & r-<SStoStA ’ISRii ^ ' “ i S B S S ^ t S ^
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jrefl far 
JKtm h c iOpening Day 

Of 21.5 Per . 
ment Monday pat at 1.S0S

Enrollment is the Sanford pri 
mary and grammar wheels. far

per cent orerMBpla ‘ '
dtoy ef laxt yean
a f « l '  * “  “
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Tho enrolliont by' set 
the'opening day is as follows: 

y*nfoVtf Grammar school, 080. 
East Side Primary, 115. ■ 
South Side Primary, 515. • 
West Side Primary, 196.
A comparison of enrollment fi| 

ures reveals that'there fffto 
puptla In school yesterday than 
tho end of the: first school
last year,, There was a to|, 
1,332 enrolled tot thd ynd.of 
first month IH 1025,

Is would be fstlie. i t 
_'he plaform sate the eighteenth 

amendment and .me Volstead Act 
should be enforced but addsr 

“Thepcoplo of the state are 
rightly ularmed by the leak of ub. 
servsuce and ehftircenient.

Then the prohibition plank nrg- 
es a fully axpreslon at the polb 
election day on prohibition ref
erendum.. .Thh* referendum pro
vided for by the act of thto Repub
lican controlled fcglalaturf will Ite 
on the question, ̂ whether the Vol

" ' thouk) ha modified to

Pojrt Card Week Th 
Being Observed Here
By Business Housed
- . : • •»>; ; - '
• Poet card; week, v̂hich toUrted 
yesterday and will end Saturday.Citoiutoj ana will m u uaiuiuayt

being observed by a number of
m i  *SanfohJ. business house* and

The Sanford Chamber of Com
merce Is urging citizens to wnd 
out literature about Sanford and 
Florida this week, so tost this city 
will give other Florida elites sharp

me

iurSMu paster, 
be mad*

1 ehmeU»yfc:..... , ,
been In the railrogd 
geprs, 80 yeara *f 

apept with the 
stem.- . ,Mr.

(SS" cards and literature 
rough the traitthrough 

!»»*'“  
can be 0

body will o«u*

m

JCox-.A Bryson. $lfl,4$7.75; Hayes 
'Xthtgete' 118.796,10\ Overstreet 
Wynn, J H W l. -

ACCEPTS INVITATION

TALLAHASBEE. Fla., Sep*. 28. 
T-UPh-Dr, F, A. Hathaway, chair- 

BUte Soto* .Depart.
meat today accepted an InvHauen.

' '
teal eeeatoa of the

t f S jO t i
«ext, Jaavary.

■e os follows: Smith's aamin.sirauu.. «

- - -  ’ * ‘ (Coatlnsed Ob FdgejBib)

Noted F ’ - 
Guests 01 
□ub At

P F
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tel____sv, r
live six ntHes

-1.H.Ttft 
t  Fb*.'

Â B # p i i

States-had j<

'•for tl
iWPj

j t t t ;

1
in
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noon!
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the gesmatar seaeea itee uua
sixth seveuthtand eighth grades.

Boys and glrla termed |oag Utoes 
white waiting to get the required 
books yesterday at the Seminole 
Book shop in the McLanAt* Ar
cade. Three polteeme* weee stto- 
tloned at the book thon to keep^or
der. The store was kept open Ut# 
last night to accommodate to#’ pt»*
pita. > ’ .........

The lo welt In line end.ooadu-
... . , b#eg ,,|! *
achool officiate say, it
eiori coul? have

visited the boo 
A Hat of the 
have to be j .  . ,
a* tbe beok store.leng 
opening of school yesi 
list of free textbooks 1 
pupils enrolled In th* 
grades w»e' published ta Urn , 
papers oa sermral oceabteiw, Jt wap 
pointed out. , , .

Commission 
Action On Ci 
UntU Mayor
'The City Commission J deterred 

action on starting th# conatructlen' 
of the* Municipal docks and wi

# T

■W*—Ik.

At

m

n

m

M O ,

V.e. v-

* l - ** •-* »*
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W here could you find today the door to door salesman 
who sold you something yesterday? . .

* 1L * r , j

Consider, i f  you please, how easy it is fo r  h im to transact
his business without fear o f future‘complications.

l ie  never need worry about the in feriority o f the quality 
o f his commodity he sells. Whether it lasts a day or year 
is o f no consequence to him. His sole aim in business 
is to convert his stock into dollars and cents.

Your home-town merchant is definitely and perma
nently established in your community. He strives fo r 
your satisfaction today because he wants your patron
age tom orrow— and he intends to deserve it by o ffe r in g  
only dependable quality, reliable branded merchandise 
and substantial values.

0

His responsibility is not to be questioned —it’s as stead
fast as the foundation o f the store he occupies.

v.v.-.v.v
\V-v.v.Vv.y>y.;jt t i i i

'.y.v.Vv.v.v.'
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In Your Own Interest
BUY AT HOME

Advertisement Paid For by the Following Merchai

Edgewood Grocery 
Celery City Lumber & Supply Co 

- . McCulIer Grocery Co. -
Saijford Feed and Supply Co. 
ChUrchwell’s 
R. L. Perkins. > . .
Thrasher and W oodruff

The Y owell Co.
W oodruff and W atson 
Lloyd Shoe Co. Inc. 
McKinnon-M arkwood Co. 
Gonzalez Grocery Co. 
Sanford Drug Co.
Geo. A. Speer and Son 
The O utlet . ;1 ,

Mi-jLady’s Shoppe
Wight Bros. Co.
P iggly W fegly
Sajiford Paint & Wall Paper C 
Sefurity Lumber Co. - 
Ed. H iggins, Inc. Ford D ealer 
Seminole P ressery . j ?  
Seminole Awning Shop 
The Sanford H erafc “s M

V ’
M iller Furniture Co. ] 

{Bond-HiH Lumber Co 
Sie’s P la c e , ■

Trust Co F irstN ation al Battle.
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Florida motor clubs must toaVi beep 
aaked to take a hand in the camjudgn against highway eat- 
ftIg'tHrtek'that' are ugly and unclean. What answer .’is the 
A. A. A. receiving froip.thia state?,,, , . ‘

Except in occasional*communities, Florida’s highways are 
not protected at all against unsightly advertising signs. Ex
cept In occasional communities no efforts have beep made 
to make the highways of scenic beauty. And everywhere 
in the state are countless "hot-dog* and lunch stands that 
are not only eyesores but health hazards.

Whether .or not Sanford authorities have been invited to 
Join the national campaign, they should set out right now 
to find a way of having every ugly roadside lunch stand In 
the county made attractive and clean or put out of business. 
All Florida Bhould be engaged in such a campaign,
t . ' -------------- o---- :_____ — • 7 '■ * *

WOT,
tends

the world kn* 
Hearst, than in ooni

They Have “ The Means" A ll R ight

only fand find It lohg etibugh.’ A
Rood man will do os much work in 
a short day, year in and year out, 
aa he will do in >a long day.' ' I  do 
not think much of a man not wili
ng to apply the 1 eight hour;day 

In his business, or not Sufficiently 
capable to make an eight hour day 
produce results. ;
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roWs ME.—“ Thou Lord 
1 %|r aeryant." 2

. Lord. Thou know- 
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► t and undarstandest my
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There are Sanford people who plaintively express their 
regret at not being able to do big things for their city. " I f  
I had the means, I should dearly love to contribute some big 
thing to Sanford”—or, " I f  I had the meahs I would put San
ford on the map as the most beautiful town in Florida.”

People who talk that way think they are sincere. They 
actually believe that if they had the money they would do 
wonders toward the improvement of their city. They would 
go about, they think, buying up unsightly places and trans
forming them into beautiful buildings or beautiful gardens. 
They would go about, they think, giving prizes for the best 
improvement in the uppeurance of dwellings and dooryards.

But, Bpeaking of dooryards, how does it happen that these 
very people who talk so earnestly about what they would 
do for Sanford if they had the Vmeuns” are the very ones 
who do not improve their own properly with such means as 
are in their reach ?

The big talker about his love for Sanford ought also to be 
a tree-planter. He ought also to be a flower-planter. He 
even ought to be a house-painter and a window-washer. His 
own humble dwelling should not be scabby for the wunt of 
paint. His own dooryard ought not to be barren of flowers 
and well-kept shrubbery.

He really ought to have influence enough to get all his 
neighbors to enter a neighborhood society for the beautify
ing of its particular section of the town. And then when 
he talks about what he would do for Sanford."if he had the 
means, his fellow citizens coukbsincerely reply, "Hut you are 
already doing far more than people usually do with much 
money. You are arousing civic pride and civic helpfulness 
among your neighbors, with a certain prospect of the exam
plebeing followed by every other neighborhood in Sanford ”
‘ T*1® moro1 la that every man, woman and child in Sanford 
hag means for making their city moro beautiful. Too bad 
more of them don’t see it.

— — f--------;0----- -----------  .
American Children Look O ld ' ?k'

HEARST WAS called “socialist," 
nn enemy of Industry, fltc„’ because 
he advocated the eight hour day, 
nnd in his newspapers, helped men 
that were striking to get In.

Now the eight hour day is the 
rule, and Ford brings the five duy 
week for workmen.

AS PRACTICAL ns his own ma
chines disclaiming any philanthro
pic motive, Mr. Ford shows that 
national prosperity demands high 
wages and short hours.

“ The industry of this country 
could not long exist If factories 
generally went back to the ten 
hour day, because the people would 
not have tho leisure, the desire or 
the means to consume the goods 
produced. A workman would have 
little use for an automobile if he 
had to be in the shop from dawn 
until dusk,”
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Flower .Urns,.Concrete block,! 
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SANFORD CEMENT 
PRODUCTS CO.

5<h «nd Maple Phone 112-wl
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Mhkday ,

Agnea Guild will meet at 
o'clock 'tfith Mrs. Archie 
it her home1 on ‘ Palmetto

nmitir Par t o , ,  s«vrn«

Plae • err amt dlvldrads 

SANFORD BUII.DING ANI 

LOAN ASSOCIATION

r- Organ. Chib will meet at 
o’clock a i the home of fdUs 

tbs Fox on Oak Avenue with 
(-Fox and Mrtv Forrest Gatche 
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I HE', ElGIIT-liour dny opened 
the way to prosperity in America, 
says Ford, “uiul so the five duy 
week will open our way to u still 
greater prosperity.”

C O N STR U C TIVE  CR ITIC ISM
LEESBURG COMMERCIAL

I'ORI) SEES the humanitarian 
side of his plan, nm( values that, 
just ns he values his own work.

“There is a humanitarian side tq 
the shorter day, and shorter week/ 
but dwelling on thut side Is likely 
to get one in trouble, for then’ leis- 
ure mny be’ put before work iq- 
Htcud of after work—where it bei 
longs.” „ ,

Theater Is shqwln.
of the hurr? 

destruction it caused
7—»  ■' ■
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a :̂ thA thoueend dol- 
.tar* to the relief
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two year* old and claims 
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Sqma people die hard.
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■re good for the ap- 
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you yawn all the next

fa circulation Is 8,124. 
9 family consists of 
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to some 16^20 per
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-la favor of 
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Itptndent 
i to the fall- 
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Lody As tor seoms to be a woman of much kindliness. 
Brilliant in intellect, keen of tongue, and possessed of re
markable ability for seeing through shams, she could have 
done like so many visiting English men and women have 
done, expressed disparaging opinions about American this 
and that and the other thing, all to the tune of clever phras
ing that would huve set the world to talking.

Being American born and reared", Udy AHtor really mav 
not have seen many faults over here, or she may have been 
quietly balancing the evils in America ugainst the evils in 
j re®~ T i j / V  Whatever her private reasons were, she un
doubtedly did wonders in the wuy of picking out compli
mentary things to say about the United States and Tits 
peoplo.

But there is one criticism she made that American moth
ers could see is merited. The criticism wart made from the 
standpoint of motherhood. Lady Astor in salt* to be a raoth- 
er first, and then the stateswoman pre-eminunt, and she was

u id th S th . l!nd iwyH mOHt lovtn« |y when shesaid that the thing that grieved her most in America was the
appearance of American children. She said tley all look old!
™ r \ ? ad American girls look old because they tise
cosmetics and that younger children look old because of the

to keep' “ ,ui ihtir
Perhaps there are fow American parents who have ever

fsSe^ toThTm nH 14 tfhi!,UKht’ b,ut n0rw thut tht3ir “ Mention is called to tho matter they must see for themselves that the
lt̂ k.i,n*  ch,ld *« r«re. Instead of children with rosey 

cheeks, brjght-eyes, und love for romping play, what are the
S ^ T / merLCan,chn?ren? children step from baby-
lt“ a sCand a aTam "  Wom" " hood in “ » «  " ‘ "P- Ami

THINGS MUST be done grad
ually, according to Ford, and oth- 
cth thut know. ; “Twenty? years 
ugo,” Muid ho, flntroduuing .the 
eight hour day generally wo\dd 
have made fo r fc W ly  fa5
wealth.”

( Five years ago, Introdufcing the 
five day week would have had the 
Hiimc result.)

FORTUNATELY THERE ore 
always pumpers working ahead of 
the crowd. More than 20 years 
ago, before human selfishness and 
industrial organirution were en
tirely reucly for it, Hearst fought, 
111 his newspapers, *

JAlmost continually we have 
est|ons and requests concern- 
itjg our attitude towards the niu- 

n cipul and county situations that 
e list in Leesburg and Luko county.

Mirny times we have been told 
tl at the Commercial has the con- 
f fence of the people of the com- 
n unity to such a degreo thnt we 

i c uM turn things topsy-turvy po- 
1 ^nlly in the city und county if 

would only come out and “ rip 
[.'up the hock.” 

almost, every instance these 
tionera1 and seekers after n 

In pollticH ar© greatly 
rtufrised when wo give the infor- 

ion regarding the things they 
ik ore so badly wrong .thut 

tl®f are fine , points of nttack.
y do not know thnt our usual 

procedure, when we uro tempted 
to break loose nnd “give ’em Hall 
Columbia, is to think about it 
a while and then start In to muke 
inuuirii-H thut usuulyy lead us Ui 
believe that tho folks nt’ the helm 
lire diing all they know.'how Ui 
J4) about it amt that our Hcream- 
ng ut them would only make mAt- 
;ers worse. So we try to confine 
our criticism to thnt vuriety known 
uh constructive nnd it usually gets

results—not in n spectacular wuy 
but quietly and soon.

If the Commercial screamed ev
ery time one of its renders comes 
in and tells about some city or 
county oflficial stepping on Jiis 
horns, it would soon become no
thing but a thin whistle. As it is, 
we have enough reaurvi* titcam 
almost nny time to make the ftlren 
heard a considerable distdneo 
away. , '

We have sometimes thought"Hint 
it would bo u very good joke on 
the members of our vvery compla
cent group of office holders over 
at the new court house if -we 
should give each one a parallel 
column and balance up tho good 
points and tho bad points In his 
office, aa gathered from the con
stituency with which wo come In 
contact. Wo even have some pret
ty strong personal feelings about 
the conduct of some of them along 
curtain lines, hot those would not 
bo of any moro interest our 
readers tlmn are theirs to us. But, 
with all their fuults, they’re a pret
ty good bunch of office holders, 
considering tho wentlier ’ll every
thing, so let’s let ’em live in peuce 
if their consciences are clear.

hleen Mailioi
ChdMh

Stanley

tfallory Clrcla Of 
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JU ST IF IA B LE  CO N FID E NCE
TAMPA TRIBUNE

Busy People Are Happier
Whut a pity it is for anyone not to have any-  ̂

thing to do. Decide on what you are best qual- J 
ified to do and then do it with all your might. 
Save a portion of each dollar earned and deposit 
it promptly with thin bank where it will grow to 
a strong reserve fund.

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings Accounts

Hill of  Orlando spent 
i*y here with bia mother Mrs. 
bt Krapp. i j ' i  <

■T. Wrefltfldk df Orlxtldo was 
vt*<tors In San-

xvr, ’ Jr., of New 
Wirtter visitor ar- 

dfy evening and is

S e m in o lH  (ffo u n fy T ^an k
S a n i* a rd fP la . -

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS < s j

on

C. 
a r«, 
here

J. 8. Rowland has returned 
,*“ **■ * '^nT. pleaaanl visit 
tdemU lnd relatives at Au-
'■*%’**, v ' .

'twarifc^a ,' ''p. knight' « i
Lauderdale arrived in San- 

i Monday for a nextended stay 
I ere guests at tha Valdes.

I U I I

_ . * ̂ Thia dinunter, however, in no
. for tho tdght way whatever lesHcns our convic-

hour dny, and set thp example in tipo as to tho great future of Flor
ida own numerous plants. And his Ida and Its rapid progress and 
success bus far outstripped that of abounding prosperity in tho years 
Ids competitors.- - ahead,” says Richard H. Edmonds,

today Ford introduces the five, “tutor of the Manufacturers Roc- 
day week, nnd will be denounced! °rd, Baltimore, in a letter to his 
privately, for making the move too' Florida readers. His long-standing 
soon, but be will succeed with it— confidence in this state has always

R E P U B L IC A N  R E V O LT IN  ILL IN O IS
________  n e w  YORK WORLD

Iran to sit on 
iMMOarily bo- 
»*y to get off 
■Mao they like

•-y- j ft • ' ' •
'  dollar and five

Col. frank Smith’s resignation 
as head of the Illinois Commerce 
Commission occurs ut a moment 
when the revolt against his sena
torial candidacy shows increased 
vigor. Julius Roaenwald has not 
given up the fight since he 
emerged from an Interview with 

•olldge demanding Colonel 
. .  1 , He has Joined
hands with influential republicans 
of , the Union League club of Chi
cago! deluding James Patten. 

a!Sui , ,ndePend«? t candidates are
buS Z X oT sJz W * *  tm " ”
Hugh S. MagiU. 
cult!
loft for a cs

j - - .

M v,uay and 
Jt, chief dlffl- 
fity of the time 
■od the danger 

WBHMrto Sir. 
| W n g  Chicago

newspapers, the Tribune and Dai
ly Nows, have been blistering in 
their references to Colonel Smith, 
fhey knew that if he (■ barred 
from tho senate Govornor Small 
* 11} appoint a man in hla stead, 
and their detosUtion of .Governor 
Small Is unlimited. Enqpgh re
publicans feel ll|ie them tb give an 
^ “Pefidc'jt candidacy is strong

■' Somothi* 
a senators!
Illinois f<{
There, 
nolaat 
tbit-

und he also distances 'competition.

FORD’S INDUSTRIAL genius 
reveals itself brilliantly in his brief 
statement. “ Make your machines 
work ns long nnd as hard as they 
cun be mudo to work profitably, at 
least 1H hours n dny, and as muny 
‘lays in the year as possible.”

, -V

 ̂THE EXAMPLE set by Hearst, 
Ford ami other intelligent, not 
sentimental employers, could start 
a better era in our Industrial feu
dalism. If powerful men would 
interest themselves in their bien us 
they do in their expensive aiuchin- 
ery and thoir dividends, thelduy of 
strikes and sabotage would soon lie 
ended.

- at than 
The reputation of

r.decency is Involved, 
u* tie a multitude of 1111- 

o rebel- agalnsb tho/act 
«ni . °Vemb«Vtkeir on̂ r oholce 
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docy of G 
mire amln 
»jel Smith.
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FLORIDA-

'  ,LABORING MEN only lisk for 
a decent human life, fair play, edu
cation and opportunity U r their 
children, and reasonable leisure to 
enjoy tho earnings of thOlr hard 
work. ' •

The marvel is that men have 
•worked so patiently through tho 
agos, content with just enough to 
keep alive und go on breeding for 
the next generation of exploiters.

Victor Dryry, a,noble old French 
workman said truly: fWe know 
that we must, earn quif bread by 
the Sweat of our brief. ’ But it has 
not been said that we rnkst eat our 
bread with a breaking h£art.” '

WHETHER THIS country knew 
exMtly what It was doiig when It 
doddqd to change istabllshed 
habits of a hundred million people 
and enforct prohibition overnight, 
remains to be seen. 1

been justified.
George Garner of' the Record 

staff has come to Florida to report 
“how rapidly the damage will bo 
repaired and Florida's momentum 
go forward for greater progress.” 
Mr. Edmonds writes:

"The disaster which has struck 
some portions of Florida, serious 
os It is for individuals, sad as it is 
to those who huve lost loved ones, 
will on the whole create a great
er enthusiasm for the upbuilding 
of these communities than ever be
fore. There will be bom as there 
was In Baltimore und in other ci
ties a new spirit of co-operation 
and Initiative, and energy will come 
to tho front to a greater extent 
than In the past, and Flqridu will 
go forward in its mighty march of 
progress and. prosperity.

"In extending to our Florida 
readers our deepest sympathy, wn 
would express the hope that you 
did not individually suffer in the 
loss of property or in tho death of 
loved ones, but If cither diBOitcr 
came to you we sincerely trust 
that if it was a property loss thnt',
It will soon be found moro thak re
gained, and it was loss f  some loved 
one that you may find that /:om- 
fort and consolation which Heaven 
alone can give to those wh< srte 
their loved ones pass on bjforu 
them into what haH well beenlaih-d 
’God’s other world.’ ” ‘

Mr. Edmonds rccnlls how/ Gal
veston and Dayton, O., and .Balti
more and San Francisco li'came 
greater than ever after diaster, 
adding, "Tho same thing w i  true 
when thousands were madqhomo- 
less by the fire of Jacksonvile, and, 
the greatness of JacksonVIlo <XV|k' 
largely the outcome of tMi spirit 
of initiative and energy winch wns 
brought about by tho fiif which 
swept over that city.”

The confidence of Flondn 
Florida's many friends wii be

The cost of WINDSTORM insurance 
is small and sometimes very needful. 
For the very best service in all lines 
of insurance, it will pay you to give us 
a call.
A telephone call starts your protec
tion.

.^ C L O U G H  REALTY COMPANY
111 hh-Ht National Bank Bldg. Telephone 732

a n . l  M in i ,  ^ h o t u H o r  cti*4<
[of Homestead were among tba 
Jvnls in Sanford Monday and 
litopping at th<| Seminole.
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Baptist Circle Holds 
Regular Session A t 
Home o f Mrs. B irgers

Among the many church organ- 
Ixations holding n*oeUngs Monday 
■ftenloon was the Kthlcen Mallory 
circle of the First Baptist church 
Wm meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs. Edward Blggtors.

A  short business session was 
• ■ L  */ which time pUAn were 
i^aoa _f°r the work to ba carried 

this fall by the circle : mem
bers. Reports from tha commlt- 

wero submitted attar which

i»onn w. melsch, Jr., 
wrerlln, Mrs. Mor

timer, Glov*. Mrs. Clarke Leo'n- 
■rdy, Mrs. Dick Brown and Rir/ 

Mortimer Glbvtf. '
-  1 I ’

o»«r by Mbs.
regular re

ifttr
tddk

the c _
3r5^,P. are.V Mr8’ 1 D* McRae, pres* 
Sdent: Mrs. Boston Steelo, Vice 
president; Mrs. E. 6 . hockey 
treasurer; Mrs. A. M. Walker 
occret^fjr.
..Following the business part of 
he meeting, a social hour was In 

or, tho- members spending the

Truth Seekers’ Class 
Has Annual Election 
O f Officers Monday

The Wrtrieyan Truth Seekers 
Clâ s of the Methodist Church 
met Monday afternoon at the home 
of Îrs. A D. Shdbmaker on Beard- 
oil Avettih, with a rood attendance 

"Hil* wrig the close at the Sun
day ySelpol year, reports of the 
Sc|retaff yand Treasurer were 
vefy krttifylng, and the reports 
v ni i  J standing committees 

snowed that tho members had boon 
vary aedve during the paBt year.

tb« ,L .* inn "I'ZVi A i*1**1* «»! thanks was giv-
n o i *  t l  P 7 *  1 Ctl Lhe IiCtir/i,nK offic«rs for theirinose to serve for the coming | work aid influence during the past

ytmr. Mrs. R. W. Turner, retiring 
president made a short talk and 
thankcl the members for their 
hearty co-opefatlon during the 
pnst tWo ' years.

The following officers were 
♦Iceted to serve during the ensuing

, ---------------n »..v . fcn,r8: President, Mm. H. H. Chap-
HRlt B«wiHg on articles for their I Vice-President, Mrs. Otto 
01* 116/ banket .' Schmohl; Secretary, Mrs. P. M El-

Urm Voile Williams , newly derA ' Mrs- J- E- Spurling.
' —- iu  -* - .........  t At the close of the meetihg a

i musical program was ren- 
iy Mrs. T. C. Loveless, con

, assistod- byy Mrs. Burke 
Steele, pianist, after which a dain
ty ice course was served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. R. L. Griffin, Mrs. 
L. M. Telford, Mrs. J. B. Crawford, 
Mrs. M. E. Move, Mrs. J. M. Moye, 
and Mrs. R. W. Burner.

fr° 7  thb "Unatn» eomnlKteesV 
" nd;, Th*» ♦*■ f lm  busht

disbanded during the n n t .  
months. The reports indicated tli* 
the work, of the dab wo* canri * 
with wonderful’result*.
r wa« decided to hold a *w U  
cooked food sale next Monday aft
ernoon at the home of Mis* Mar. 
thn Fox on Oak Avenue. Mobey 
«nd clothing for the refugee* of 
he recent JurHcane were sent by 
the Pipe Orgin Club to the local 
chapter of the Red Cross.

Mr*. Clifford Whlkor van wel
comed a* a new member, and tho 
members were glad to note so 
many members present who had 
been absent from the city during 
Iho summer. .
j  u Con°lual°n of bisihesi a
dellghtfoL mtiifeol progrtm wa*
rendered by MU. Luall* MahonflJ 
after which Ut* hostess, assisted bf 
Mrs. W. D. Gardiner; Miss Luclto 
DoU and M lo Bennie Pinsk*tcw 
■eivod n dpiicious salaa

■ L

4tj

Jfatk Hart, a former resident df 
Sanford but Adw of T a f pa, 1* 
•pending a feV day* hOfa’ohbo*}. 
ne**. ■ . . .

hZ '
the

Mnday evening frm Phlladelpb 
Pa., where hrf went W attend i 
Dempsoy-Tunfley fight-

fowefl returned 
*hl(ade

□ell
fruit punch. 

Members and

course and 

visitors preeent

Mr. and Mr*. James Hawkin* 
returned homo Sunday from points 
ki Nbfth Carolina tKdy have 
Seen spendlhg thk *utnihcr.

Mrs. William Moore Scott re* 
turned hdme 86nday averting from 
Points In North Carolina and 
Washington, D. C.. where she has 
>oen spending th* -past three 
weeks. ..

d many klnd-
AMl for

“  U

mm *

’ t

Wt

*  ■■ raifr

i t

Mrs. Alice Landman of St. Pot- 
irsburg will arrive In Sanford 
fuesday and will spend some time

< Ucted pnMIdent of' th'e “Womanh 
41*4ionary Society, gava . an .,ln- 

talk on the work /o be dona 
by tba Union.

The next meeting oflth* circle 
Monday afternoon at 

lh‘
Circle members ^reaent were: 
[• E; s. Rockey, Mrs. Jane 

Smith, Mrs. Volic WiUiunis, Mrs.
-Mm . i>„wm,ii‘ Am**!

Mr*. M, M. SteWitrt, Jdrn; J. It 
Lyle, Mfs. A. M. Walker, Mrs. F 
R. Savage Mrs. W. W. Dresserm, 
Miss LtkclBiggors, Mrs,„ Wilson. 
M™. J. M. IrtcGnughln, Miss Mabel 
Sgint, Mre. P. D. McRae and Mrs 
Ed. Biggcrs. *

iet* ail the ra«ot> o f Mm . Prod
U. H. Cook, Mrs. Ernes Betts, Mrs, Vjdsma.

ha*aaaaaaaaaaBBaSaa*aairbBi
...................-  ■ -  — —

ISSISSSISSIBSSSBISSSI
TP

m ,. and Mrs, Uo Peck, Mrs. A 
I). Smith and Prank l^rdon Imvu 
returned homo from Illinois whoro 
they linvo been spending tho sum
mer*

piss Irene Gard of pemorest, 
arrived • in Sanford Monday 
te up her duties os teacher in 
Sanford Grammar school.’ 
in Sanford Mias Gard will 
her . home with MiSs Mario 

•per. .
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Insurance

is Madeline Mallem left Tues- 
[for Baltirtiore, Md., where she 
I continue ’her studies in piano 
|the Peabody Conservatory of

Mrs. Robert F. Wilson and small 
daughter, Betty Anne, who *avo 
been visiting here as thd- guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
O. Aycock left Monday for her 
home In Kissimmee. -

m ' •

ly upheld by tho 
storm area.

nnd' 
ful-

pooplp « f  (he

A  CH AM BER OF COM M ERcl:
___________  HICKORY, N. C., RECORD

Whatever is good for a com
munity will stand. Tho oxistenco 
of a .Chamber of Commerce de
ponds on tho good It may do the 
community, but its failure or Its 
disappearance from a community 
does not meqn that the spirit of 
the thing has gone. Th© gener
ous, loyal, fair thinking citizens 
of any tovpi or city wiirbrin^ to 
life the sopl of the otherwise dead 
institution.^ It may be revised- as 
5 commi^t^o^u^ a clvie^lub or a

W i have crowded ou!| beer that 
^  sloop, !*vor of 

. ***■*. drlve>, ,V> mur
der. ■ But .it will Ukd an entire 

' to] |

put*, me 
whiskey

- enjoying 
pmiperity. 

a 
It

ng any-

I t ’i  one country. And
WWa 
’••tarn.j 

* lt

generation Vat least to j Show how 
the prohibition attempt wiU work 
out, AM  tb® experiment will
CONTINI 
least.

one generation, at

1 Wjfatth*
ofi Commammsreo.

to w

boosters.
Is railed,'
Chamber 
organlsatlo

a  ; .........
all civic movement! 
of tba co 
■onal ehL.. 
dtitan’s «*
Being,«  c6i 
ways

what it 
of the 
!■ .the 

f cit^ea 
peob- 

seYor 
good 

no per- 
rms no 

te gain, 
it is al-

ten’s llfo with civic dujes.
Its office routine covfs u mul

titude of activities fr  
seeking employment fi 
*ens, to broadcasting 
turn o f its commun! 
tages, It is often 

otect Its merchants

that of
WA.

ed out tê
gainst an

invasion of chcapshop-ieepers. It 
investigates all prospetivo Indus, 
trial schemes. . I t  pnmoted-..-con4 
ventlona and is alwax ready to 
lend its aid in every fling f<w the 
advancement of Its community. ’ 

Tha Chamber of Commerce is an 
old institution, and ,J " ‘ ’
France, but'it has 
ised (jo suit preaant

B S a i 1
t*ho'.should b«'Ch

Herald Subscribers!
Special M essenger Service is 

maintained daily Until S o^bcfc  iji'?. 
the evening to deliver papers to 
any subscriber who is missed by 
regular boy. -

Rush St, John, of Miami 
here Sunday and is vls- 

hor poroata, Mr. and Mrs. 
I A. Zachary at their homo on 
It First

JL

. i ’ M

148
15 Magnolia Ave.

.
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fys ideas and

their 
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teat 
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saves oil
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The Sanfond School 'of 
./>■■■ facilities, fo^the study 
' °T musical art under thw 

f  tCrs in the profession.

r >Nol III j  '

m
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Luke Thompson left Meifllay for 
Jacksonville whore he w«t cnlled 
by the Berioua illness ‘tof his 
brother. £

, •*

Mrs. Craig Thompson nod small 
daughter, Betty, and her Jjnother 
Mrs. J. W. Allen of Montgomery 
Ala., returned homo Mondfly from

Jack D. Davison returned home 
Sunday from Hot Springs, Vs. 
whero he has been spending the 
summer.

Mr, ami Mrs. W. A. Zachary will 
return home Tuesday afternoon 
from fCIainesvillo where they spent 
the week end as tho guest* of Mrs 
Dick rhilyaw.

Sarasota inhere they spent the past 
week. ”

iny
)he

Mrs
for A|l 
■ting

CJ

I

Lee Conolr.y left Saturday 
turndale, where she is vis- 
r sistor.

Tl t “f;ood Thfaa” Bora not
llrcainK -.it i.n ’i .oidi 

Hi Rouchl.
8AN i’ORD BUILDING AND 

>AN ASSOCIATION

l a c r j l i 'Y f t l  Drive n

ConiiftUofls rtloi 1 *, m, to
11 p. as,1 U—  > ■ .

t 6(a y  ■ •

Rudolph aUntiRo in 
‘Tile SoBif a SheHt"

* Cnedy

Mllar Newa

WRDbteDAr 

Boater Baton in 

“BATTLING BUTLER” 
Comdy

• “Don’t ijaa"

Aeaop’a able* --

/- )
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Stylep

Si l k
US Blues

if
u

our ,auto|rcnting system ia satis
factory b oiir patron*, as they 
hfcyo tnolelection of the car they 
doa.iro, prl can,drive the beat, they 
have a mjtltude of car* to choeaO 
from, anaell are guat^nteed per- 

Ifect, mectnically and otherwl** 
-nd tho r dal rates, by tho trip 

>ur or day, are reason-

MrtOO

■-Tf

and t 
,or by the 
ably low.

■ if J
.i? ISS

Rfel &  Sons
--------------- » , !and

it*/ •

I

M i
Pay Houg

By Check

This busy houses*
I 0 1

Styleplus York BUie Suits havfl dignity and 
poise, plus stfle, quality dnd wtar. All due 
to their fine tailoring, correct'Modeling and 
handsomo fabric.

Wear a York Blue qnd y6ti Are sure to be 
dresspd in perfect good td8to, for business 
—dance—dimer—club— theater. . - •

. * 1 v •• l \ , •

■ ’ I [f t  n . i  • <<J

Made of fine unfinished worsted, tailored 
and styled, and with ’*j>ecii 
addition to this the Stjflepf 
the quality, fit and Wear of this si it' to you, 
Now that blues are a#| ...........
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frinwiphant Yinl 
That They WU 
Wrest Chanpk 
Rogers Hornsby!

i

-Babe Ruth'* hug* bulk tip* th*1 York Yan
S & J ? ' t r ° : . ; ' ! ' th. i A r f e W

BaaiUno Makes Oater Garden 
Strength of American Team 
Greater Than Opponents; 
Hitting. Strength Is 31S

Pitching Sell 
Depends on

Eons : 
leather

National League 
Fine T rim  Wl| 
S ta ff  in Exc

inner* lit 
Pitching 

mt Form

l

.NEW YORK. Se| 
The New York Y,

28.—(/P)— 
i*. monarch*

m

\;„/k

*n ti>* world*’ aerie* la welg
Pa,T  * • * * : * » tbs second St- p " 11* haj no Ruth. The Yank- 

WCWMlv* tiine^played ft deadlock '• •  with 47 home run* and
ju n  the champion Sanford Celery.. 5. ^•‘ tlnar average of .808, has 
fed* here Monday and. the state distanced the best effort of any

____________ tnt n r ir «»■ .vrie for 1028,
the strength of the outfield to ptayi5ni , tf c  S t ^ u,! v $ ,I?,V Uu ' 
in the world*’ series I* weighed d*rd * ■ * • »  is thd'tatlonal clr- 

T»k cult for the first tie In baseball

fP*n title seriea^still stands at a
f  2 °  5° one ram*' advantage for tho 
U  • invaders. j  , '

r ;AlJ h# I° fal" !ed- from the third in-. 
U  HlUg until the elghth-when H. Mey-J
1 1 O S S  hlaal<t,l .  t_____  _____  ... . m  1

Cardinal outfielder.
If Blades can join In the Cardi

nal outer defense, Manager Horns
by will offer three .300 hitters 
with Southworth and Douthit com
pleting the trio. With the injuredblasted «  l S ^  wTW ith t *  w u ,.............................

onto put his club to the fore. JaTk » * , * ?  P«»bably not In the line up, 
Blair’s single ln/t«S'iilnth k n o t t e d flret -the callB . a,° r l, "  ftinth knotted

K & f e M i  and thft

CantwelL'‘ ex-university of

J k S s n r t
'V;/State League 

Several Junctu 
fensive work 

Box Score:
SANFORD

. • Beasley c f ..... i 1 _
ft Friable ss .......  S i  _ _ . .
A|l*n c ....8?"0 0 7 0 (

!• >b t  1 1 0 c
m  2b —4,4 2 2 0 1 C

_mr If---- 4 0 0 0 1 0
Meyer* rf .... 4 1 S' lyo 0
hmon lb .......'*4 0 2 J8*'l>  0

Gamwell p ....y^4  o*o, tty 8 t

Total* ..... _40 S l8  27 li:^8

cult for the first ------
history, were grodnfg themselves 
today for the firstworld series 
conflict in the Yanki atadium Sat
urday. ,

The triumphant Inks'returned 
to New York last Ight from tho 
final swing througithe west that 
saw them clinch tg pennant with 
double victories ovf the St. Louis 
Browns last Satursy.
* Most of the Câ Inals regulars

-------------- . . .  ... liro  have been restinUhere since tho
S t Louis outfielders, with Blade* Kame» with tho C/nts and Brook- 
included. *lthough* a doubtful i lyn the latter parbf last week.

“We’U boat ’en: Babe Ruth an
nounced ns he eltwed his way at 
the head of the Yankee gang 
through the smalcrowd that sur
rounded the |$yors special. 
“There'll be nothig to it.” Abso
lute confidence U their, ability to 
turn back the Ordinal bid for the

r »

Bosepflel
to > e f
ajfftinat ,
Brown • a i
touchdowns. -ic .-j;..

Perry .and Pickard in 
berth* featured in individual d^ .  
in th* forward wal), and Holm«jl 
is believed to b« one of th* strong*’

" ° ‘ S 3

lor

,ov* 'p
rada’Jvi

' 4*4 hop** ‘ lit
th* 192S conference 1*^.., 
on *n. almost equally bea

■ '. » ’ f % • V W  J 'V I
of.

y Both^Vanderbilt And AlaWma 
Jf* " t o ' 11, t o m i eftritender* for

ta*t aa *ne of tb* bard*** on hi* 
tcheduit

m

--------- Of Aigociftt.
Plano T m era  j Sbys Once

^ if ^
<o/

ET B

, CHICAGO,! 8epL . I I —(fl>) 
Popular but shrouded Jd vnors 
the piano to the average Amell

CIEVELANB 
SECOND P U C E
YOUNGER

home 'today is «  close^.^ecrei, to 
•like, *ays? f.P .M c-rich and poor

Clelian, secretary of . th# National 
Pli

- 4 « -
,nc*, 

i) ican

■ ;

Association of Plano Tutors.
“Many pianos,” heiptsttfc, “have 

ceased to be musical* instruments. 
Of 1,000 pianos tested H50 had not 
a chance for Earmonyi Tley were 
of that class th^t h*d ceased to

* ri

Monday’s Practtcg' th  ‘ *  
To P g r to c th f j* !^  
.Game; Eadg^ and >
In Good Form 8*yw

r L i  ----— W'.-Mr.liw i
O By BiQ' DuBoa* ,

High School’* gridionl 
sgan thelr last WMk 'ef

wftsse' '  *

Victory Over Mackmen Given 
Tribe Hold On Position;/
'Uhle Wins His 27th Gam< 
And Burns Hits Doubb

_ . . f * r _____
with TIolm’nex

expected to 
it in III

get the call 
ne. The five

included, although* a i 
“ tarter, have an average of .290.

Ruth, Combs and Meusel, the 
regular Yankee outfield, with Pas-

scored 139 runs and stolen 12 «•««. >.<■<.- v *«...«« u.u i«i me
bases. Ho will be In his seventh 1 baseball champioship of the world, 
worlds series. Southworth, right B,onK w|lh the »Uef and satisfac- 
fielder for the >Cards, has had l*"n that the aeupn was ended suc- 
moro limited worlds’ aeries export- ccssfully after .he nerve-racking 
ence, but his batting average of “lump in the ff«! days of the 
.819 enabled him in part to score campaign, show! in the Yankee’s 
07 runs, and he has made 16 homo hi,rh "plrits.

CLEVELAND, Sept 28— (JP)- 
Cleveland won second place In tin 
American League by defeating 
Philadelphia, 6 to 4, In a game tha 
decided the second position. 1 
was Uhle’s twenty seventh victor 
of the season.

George Burns, who made his six 
ty-fourth two haso hit of the year 
distinguished himself by driving 
in all of Cleveland’s runs.

Philadelphia used three pitchori 
in an effort to stop the Indians.

PHILLIES VICTORY
Batch ( Effect for Winners 

Except In Fourth When 5 
Runs Are Scored Off Him; 
Smitk Allows Only 7 Hits

ttqer can

star
right

ro™ *nd stolen as many bases.
Oaly In center field can the Car

dinals offer a stron
paper 
has hit

than the 
1 .809 to .

No whit thalcss confident are 
the Cardinals, vio are working out 

' Yankee fieldiger offense on l *or tho time 8 tho ______ _____
Yankees. Douthit i taday* Here to Yanks have a de-

#* •* ~ -• -
®  .... -m,«*4tr 'O aft
8b ......4 .o A

i if — 4 i  t;
lb ....y;4 L l j

4
!•* ...M. ig
....... J! 0

~\:s

organ e ....... ’.‘ 4
ijfigw k  p ....... '.,4''Butta a ...........i ' l

run, H:

^Totals ... „84' 0 9 27 15 6
J Hit for P o ^ r  in ninth.

IV Score by Innings:
.Sanford .....IL....200 001 030—0

Bekth 002 120 001—8 
t Two base hits, Cu- 
Megers, B. Moyers; 

hjt*1LBackner, Gordon;

_ _  Off
Cantwell

Sacrifices, 
l*n base, 

lanford 7,

‘STBS
•truck out

11 uut his 22 stolen ba*«s
o I dwarfed a total of 8 for the Yank
- Combs scored an advantage in 

home rune eight to three.
v i oe» to left for St.
Louis, New fork , with Meusel in 

v * tb« opposition role will make a

f  i t * 3 p s r 4 & .on 2SiSf\2
Compiled a batting average of .318 
and scored 69 runs with 12 of the 

| rum* unaided through the medium 
|of circuit smashes. Ho 
18 bases. Hafey has a batting 
avorago of .270 with 30 runs 
scored, four homo runs and two 
Rtolon dahob. He has played only 
75 r«me«.
i , wto bring a good record 
Into the scries if ho is able to ap
pear actively. He has batted .307 
with 81 runs scored, six stolen 

" jd  eight home rune. Holm, 
W *  0UtH®lder, bat- 

18 runs, stole three 
basei and did not enter tho homo 
run class. •

Paschal and Carlllo

-  ■•••mwv v i  v u u i l l i v  I — yv »  «»u r o  i i m v v  u  UU
.801 for Combs. Tho 1 elded advantae In knowledge of— ...... .. a <■« .oi/i jor ivomos. uno nuvaniao in xnowieage ot

BEACH-sAB. R H PO A  E Lardinal scored 97 rune against 1101 th® shadows ,Vid lights that play 
*' Jb °  °  *- • * (for Combs but his 22 stolen hou. across the Jmeld and out in theacross the inleld and out in the 

gardens as wll ss a thorough ac
quaintance Vth the back grounds 
that will oi/line the ball as the 
Now Yorkes take their first 
hsalthy cut/ «t  tho slants of the 
Cfrd hurle*. No such udvantago 
rest* with at. Ixtuis in their own 
park for fio Yankees have been 
phylng tb* Browns there all sca- 
801.

n me medium a« .  « « • » ! »  «Wyj.Spure^n
Ho has stolen X(.’rk u.' thw comingserios, (trgu-s Hornsby und hisrg«rs I

rites percliei In tho Yankee staii- 
uin for two days while tho New 
Ttrk teasers vero In tho throes of 
a batting slimp during tho last 
hpiiosUiy. Liter they saw tho 
Yaik twlrlen battered about tho 
part and the light has been good 
for the moral of the club.

Jtq* “Rajaif of the Cardinals,

Phila..
Dykes, 2b ... 
French, rf ... 
Gray, p 
Jenkins, If
Halo, 3b ...
Simmons, cf 
Poole, lb . 
Cochrane, c

AB R H PO
6 1 2  2 
2  0  0  2

1

Galloway, hh ...4
Grove,’ p ........... 0
Quinn, p ...........0
Welch, rf ......... 2
Meltzer, x ..........1
Lamar, xx :....... 1
Wamby, xxx .... 0

BOSTON, Sept. 28—(yp)—Phila
delphia defeated Boston today, 6 
to 4, in fc game played amid chilly 
lireeies. Rice’S triple in th* fourth 
rcored two run* and decided the 
issue. Iseeht pitched effectively 
for the PhUHes except In the 
fourth, vhen Boston obtained five 
hits for three runs. Both outfields 
made running catches.
I'hllsdsIpMa AB R H PO A
Hlce, ss ...........4 1 1 1 1
Attreau, lb ...... 4 0 0 11 0
Williams, rf ......4 0 2 1 1
Sothem, l| ........4 0 0 4 0
WrighUtoie, 2b 4 1 1 4  5
Nixon, c f ..........4 1 2  4 0
Huber, 3b..........3 1 0  1 3

’L
work
total

£ * ■  
ent d 
week’s

Jonnard, « . 
Hnecht, p ...

be musteal instrumen 
V Ignorance of 
“Nearly every pla 

tell of hearing this; , _
not had that piano tdned since I 
bought It,’ and ’It’s eight years 
since that piano was <uned and I 
think it still sounds vo-y good.

"It ’s hard for a pintio tufer to 
keep a straight face sometimes.
In one of Chicag ... ........... ...
the mistress, Who spes <s foar or 
five languages spoke r» me cas-l 
ually about ‘tbe met* Bounding 
board’ of her pianol 1 
. “ Ignorance, of which It his u an 

extreme example, dates) from the 
time Chlckering made tthe first 
metal plate piano,’ and Hid away 
with the necessity, one might say, 
of koeping a piano tunW on the 
premises. Before that all pfano 
plates were w»od. Whbn it is 
realised that the strain oil a plate 
is between 16 and 18 tons, it is easy 
to see why the wooden pilno vas 
always out of tune. They needed 
tuning as frequently as vislins -,o- 
day.

entirely disappeared.
, Pfactlcaly al) of Me 
out WS)B devotad to , '

f  great al. 
lea which wer*

ig th* later part* ______
workouts seetnod to hat*

iy’s work*

AaptsuRBsyBitt
fast developing into a pair of good 
end# and are snatching th* ball 
from' all angles. Ygsterdsy after
noon Stolnoff looked particularly 
good and Is equally as good on

tho of-

v *• * ioai

AMERICAN LBAG01

-
88 3  

■« 88 67*
■... 81 g ;

81 7j J 
75',]

... 46 .107 1

j-Dally.

 ̂AD.

. .: >,

t cash In Advaaea

• m. .. * . *
.................
.1;

AL LEAGUE' ,
Won t J d* Ota

87'-
M 
78
77 
82 
84
91

lads, will b« received
sad collector fttnt 
for v J
----- 19e a On*
__o— a* 8e a Ha*

Tgfa Ua* 
Irstes on roqan*. •!. '

<ed rate*;, are , for 
insertion*. . -V,T 
of averajjra length

a’llho. ^• • v : *
charge of 80c for

Mnrlcas offered
f o r  SALE—8p
1f0Jor class if] 

Why not rent

Isrtiilng is restricted
icUssfni

Cooney, 2b . 
Hogan, u ... 
R. Smith, p

Totals ......... 34 4 9a25 13 3
x Batted for Grove in 2nd. 
xx Batted for Fronch in 6th. 
xxxRnn for Lamar In 6th. 
a Ono out when winning run 

scored.
Cleveland AB It II PO A E
Jamieson, if .....4 2 1 2 0 <)

4 2 2 0 1 0
2 1

.5
.... 4
......4
.....3
.....4
......3

36

Totals ...
Boston 
J. Smith, cf 
Cautreau, 2b
Wilson, r l ......... 6
High, 3b.......«... 4
Brown, ) i ..........4
Moore, si ..........4

.34 6 
AB R

.5  0

7 27 14 0 
H PO A E

Totals ...
Philadelphia 
Boston

2 1

37 4 11 27 13 3
.....002 300 000—6

„   010 300 000— 4
Two base hits, Williams, Nixon 

Cooney. Three base hits, Rico. Sto
len base, Williams. Sacrifice, Jon- 
nard. Left on bases Philadelphia 
4, Boston 0. Base on ball*, off 
Baecht, 3; R, Smith 1. Strode out 

® i byBaecht, 2 ; R. Smith 6. Passed 
°  j JTonnard* Umpires, PJlrman 

qnd McLaughlin. Time, 1:81.

. i . | Roou ana ib Gfjuftii
s rlc est homos, the defensive as he is on 

io spools foar or|/en8?>
During the short scrimmage ses

sion the lino was holding well and 
the way tho forwards wore charg
ing and blocking was pleasing to 
the coach. Yancey again showed 
his strenghth and played a fine 
game. Gordon Walker, diminutive 
back, displayed splendid form on 
end runs. This boy, although vary 
light, has all the eer-marks of a 
splendjd football player.

Entsmlnger also showed up ex
exceptionally well’ yesterday. 
Nopdgron, yvho has been one of 
the leading candidates for one of 
tho tackles, was in good shape Mon 
day and a lot can be expected of 
him during th# coming season.

Season tickets go on sale Tues
day and an effort is going to be 
made to sell most of them before 
the game Saturday: A large crowd 
is expected to bo on hand for the 
opener and preparations are being 
made to get as many .tickets as 
possible sold before the game. 
•There will be five football gamos 

played in Sanford during the sea
son and it will be much cheaper to 
buy a season ticket. The student 
tickets, which go on sale Tuesday 
are not , only for the football 
season bû  also for the coming bas-

leUssificstlon. 
or is mnde The San- 

j  will be responsible 
se incorrect insertion,

•U r aad soccer season*.
I wm made to the
Monday and it 1* ,

r for subsequent
toul, Ttie office should be 

pnedlately in css* of

that a great
disposeodf ti

A  R I C K  

S H O R T E N I N '

W S *

T h e  tastiness o f  a 

d e p e n d s  la rg e ly  ur 

th e  f la k y  tenderness 

th e  crust. T h e  flaky tk 

d ern ess  o f  th e  crust ii 

tu rn  d ep en d s  upon thj 

s h o r te n in g  that’s in i {  

S n o w d r i f t  m akes th| 

f l a k y  t e n d e r  k ind 

c ru s t th a t w il l  deligl 

th e  w h o le  fam ily.

S n o w d r i

tnVERTISERS 
•Id reprsaentatlvs
familiar with rates, 

pJ classification will 
( complete information.

wish, they will 
„  in wording ybur 
I to mnko it more ef-

pRTANT NOTICE 
*̂rs hhould give their 

> postoffii-a address as 
"sir phone number if 
> results. About one 
of a thousand has 

ne and the others 
Smunicate with you 

know your address.

8 H O P -P rI
Embossliig 8ee u¥<f(mt

’ * V » v \ .  • V --------

l^rrBttilding Contractors.

dANFORD ROOFING CO TiU
o v ^ f i  u,p r u - ^fu ll* Leaks repaired. Ei-

t#n tr*e' 8atlsf8*tion guaran
teed. Oak Ave.A 3rd St. Phone 111.

CLARENCE SMITH 
„£ * "eral Contractor 
000 West First Street 

at Phone 441

ilinuaace MUST b* 
~  trderson st Th* Sanfo.. 

ce or by letter. Tele- 
oniinuanees sr« not

I’rpmgt
F-rvird

Efficient

Water and Boat Tank*. * At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street Tele
phone 111.

HODCHNS *  COVAN CO., Am, 
Radiator and shot metal worxj, 

“ la«n and ornameilul sheet met, I 
work. Tel. 716-V . a>7 Fnm b
Avenue.

PAINTER—DECORATOR
A. B. Riggs, 004 Laurel Ave. 

PHONE 90S 
Furniture Refinished

f w  i r v i i i i i i i

«  (K ,  StorM .

' f l^ j  - -DA' 

'i e, ĉtrl

, Quiet
» ' 1 . ’ •u ... tDl] 
' in  1 t; t

{ . • Low
i >>»*•'•'. > 'n

( Ask to h

“  ru e  b a l l
--- r—---

r^AfP?

C inn that is: 
l 1 » 
tunning 

ja&le * ! ■

(Priced

te them at 

HARDWARE’

^6— W anted- C  Buy.

FLORIDA- OR 
Murqtng.. 8cnt 

fled business, rl 
imum 24c cssbfi

------------ t— i

-ANDO— Orlando ' 
nel; largest classi- 
ta a word, min- . 
vith order. i

WANTII 
. CLEAN do 

AT HEl|A

J TO BUY 
tto n  RAGS 
LD OFFICF

67— Rooms With Board.
r — r— -------------------

V T l  r

V7—Houses for Rent.

-Attractively furnish-FOR
e d ___v

a°.^h' ^ d FaW -  1010 Laure1 Ave. Phone 411-J.

■ -- --1UIUUM
ingalow, 6 rooms, sleeping 
" .................. si

UNFURNISHED. HOUSE — 4 
rooms, sleeping porch, bathr a a ? ju x S r  *  »

■Fo r w e n t .—two

SSieVa ^  » r i Wl rt the othor&  v P r i c e

BO— A u tomoblles For Sale

-N a s h  *
Leads the world in motor car value 

SMITH MOTORS CO- '

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—If you 
* a,,t 1° **11 your used ears, ad- 

^•riise daily on the classified page .

CAR*EXCHANGE

78—Offices and Desk Room

1 * ’ io rent for
stores or offices at Park Ave 

5?LCommerciai Street W. M.

,. CADILLAC—OAKLAND 
t. o . -—PONTIAC—

117 E- 2nd St. Phone 121

• DODGE
R r r ,  car" ° "d Craham Trucks 
him and 13th St Phono 3

Bldg a t*— «rincn
A, P Connelly 4

25—Florist#.

"STEWART THE FLORIST” 
Flowers for all occasions. 

4 McLANDER ARCADE 
Phone 781.

v » toriLnoui meal.4. . 
KHAMonabW ratei. Lincoln Hotel, i

80A—Real Eafate Directory

ROOM and lionri, 
St. 805 E. 3rd

«8—Rooms Wi.hout Rrmrd
i*DR RhN T.—Furnished nleepin  ̂

room, close to bath for on,, or 
two gentlemen, (13 Magolin Ave.

HIGLINS-SMITH-WIGHT. INC
Real Estate and '

INSURANCE BROKERS

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH 
“THE LOT KINO” ' 

3(»b Hrst National Bank Bldg:

SEMINOLE HUUSOVESSEX

*03 Oak Ave.
• Phone 41

___________

g a t f S ’ F ®
S h o w in g . ,  a t . .  M i l a n e

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
HOOD AND GOODYEAR TIRES. 

' Ba,tories.
Distributors Chandler 
Commercial Avenuo

thc new CUBtoni built Studebakers
_____ SAN JUAN GARAGE

BOR RENT.—2 bedrooms, adjoin
ing Imth, r e u K i liable, gnrnge. (IIH 

Elm. Phone 32-W.

NICELY ifurnlsied room, hot wu- 
ter rent reasuiable. Apply 11 oh 

! Myrtli» A vi*.

THRASHER A GARNER 
Heal Estate nnd Fire Insurance, 

112 S. Park Ave.. Sanford

27— Professional Services.

i and Found.

diet book. Cull Semi

te Stations —  Re- 
Btr. •

EUGENE PERMANENT Wnve 
for 710.00. Marinelio Shop, The 

Basket. 2nd nnd Magnolia.

S. J. NIX
Attorney nnd Counsellor at Law 

300 East First Street.

bOR RENT—Two bed rooms, ohm 
front room vith twin beds, suit-

able for 2 geitlemen. One room 
nm be- ‘hied t.r light Imusekeep- 
ing. hot and 'old water, next to 
hath. Apply <16 Park Ave.

SEE R. C. TISDALE for good buys 
in Real Estate, 236 Melseh Build

u p

Met AM. A FOX, Real estnte in
vestments. Best buys are among 

mir listings. Rhone 745. p

Sa n f o r d  h u ick  co .
212 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 367

F nRn.M®£ AND FOR WOMEN 
Both will find our facilities for 

dry cleaning of their garments ah- 
iwrior to any othsr offered in thla 
section. W* accomplish Wonder- 
fu reauita even with tho most 
soiled dress or coat TryuS on your 
next order. * • • n* 1

LANEY
Dry Cleaning Co.

Sanford, Fla. Phone 465

Blind1 i U '

t o  of.ta* ihafltwho j

f a ™ s s i 3 ! f f i w
taM .UK rf-nld Colman in "The Beach-PUna W n l f c Qtag* with 
Dari “ 
well
Dark-Ari|fW” and 0th*r film#, m  

with Valentino In hia last

LINCOLN — FORI) — FORDHON 
Edward Higgins, Inc. 

Commsr. iul & Palmetto. Phone 331

DODGE BROTHERS 

Dealers

SELL GOOD USED CAlTs

82— HuHineKH I'rdperty.

)EL TRIM CO.
3e enr, uot tho owner.” 

1817 for estimates,
|W. RADFORD

NOT
4)F

8°fM to (h e  For 
K • “ ton Honor According to 

^  Seniority Rule But la Not 
sfe Favored by Party Head*
WKHriP; l '

« q
k.^ T uiTTI «ro two ^xander stt when the Phila-
n*ii ”  nT out*ielders, subject to do,ohia NaUonfa were world scrlos 
caU from the bench. Paschal has c®/!t*,t*nta, geting tho mound call.
a  h a t  t i n s  n i ia m n  r . .  n o r  t> • h i  in f  U h n M  s i .  . .

Kooning his Etching staff .today 
d so idea w,o would pitch In the

first game, 
a to e.

---- Haines
Alexander,

weather is ox-
jJKted to enhmee the chances of

Grover Cleveland

. .  . . 21, 
Sponkcr, cf 
Bums, lb 
J. Sowell, ss .
Summit, rf ...
L. Sowell, c ... 
Lutzkc, 3I>
Uhler, p 

Totals 
Philn.
Cleveland ,........

Two base hits,

0 t:
0 3 9 (I (l 
0 0 4 2 (l 
0 1 1 0  0 
0 1 8  0 0 
0 1 1 31 0
0 0 0 3 0 
5 10 27 9 0  

010 030 000—1 
201 010 001—5 

Lamar,~Sumna

— M cn airman o r the power- 
Senate Judieiary Committee is 

t o f* 1Wd, *»y rnmjy political observ- 
Wtahlngton as doubtful. 

The Nebraskkn, consIcVred by 
JDubllren regulars ss.a radical, N 

Jn line for the Mtairmany)ilp undor 
,ta* senior!ty rol*. M $ 'ievnb\\ . 

organlsstltta' brek# that rol# 
t̂aT’ So aa !to prevant tha late 

■tor LaFoIRrtta from aucceed- 
tp th# chairfuaashlp of the In- 

-_tata Commikce Committee. 
Itanator Norris has not been in 

W with policies of'the 
or previous Republican ad-

W M u i :
*• wW .many of the In

Committee 
to .carry;

J m Of the Judlc- 
;ould b# In po
' :h. some of 

__ jaa been ad 
oan, to sue- 
•Cummins 
opening o

a batting average of .286. He has 
seven more home runs and tho 
same number of stolen bases. His 
nina totpl- 45.
'  Csrllla’a batting average of .291 

wa# assembled while he was wear
ing two uniforms, hia early sea- 
kon hitting being for the benefit 
bf the Boston Red Sox. He has 
made two home runs but has not 
stolen a base. Ho has scored 26 
runs.

^uthful ace of tho
ip r  *Sherdel, veteran 

paw, workbest under a warm

Miss Collett Faces 
Strong Competition

HAVER FORD, Pcnna., Bept. 28
77(^V-ChicaKo girl" are offering
formidable competition for thc 
Woman’s National Golf Cham- 
Pionshlp which Miss Glenna CoL 
ett, of Providence, R. I., jfl defend
ing at tho Marion Cricket Club 

Of 32 plpyers to qualify for to
day S first round of match play 
oight were from clubs in the Chi- 
W  district, and in addition, the 
Princotfi Ljobkowitvx Jiow pJayv 
ing from a club at Watch Hill, R 
L, wa# a tournament star when 
sho wa* Anita Lihme, of Chicago 
There were 127 starters.

Flint Rhemi 
stiff and Bit 
aha tli
BUB.

Th® weather likewise is post
poning Miller Htggins’ announce
ment of the Yaixee pitching nom
inee for thoiflra conflict, for the 
entire staff |nc!ding the regulars, 
Pennock, Shocke, Reuther and 
Hoyt, uro is fin fettle.

Fonck Plaig Another 
Cross<Atlartic Flight 
Some Time Next Year

Simmons, Burns, L. Sewell. Th*oe 
base hits, Simmons. Stolen bise. 
Spurgeon. Sacrifices, Poolo, Woch 
Sneaker, L. Sowell. Left on bates. 
Philadelphia 7, Cleveland 10. Biso 
on balls, off Grove, 1; Quinn, 1; 
Gray 3; Uhle, 2. Struck out, by 
Gray, 3; Uhle 0. Hits, o ff Grive, 
2 In 1; off Gray, 0 in 4 1-8; Qufnn. 
2 in 3. Wild pitch, Gray. Paaed 
ball, ^Cochrane. Losing pdteter, 
Gray. Umpires, Connolly, Owen* 
and Ormsby. Time, 2:00.

VULCANIZING 
iLESS & WELSH 

I that makes friends”

I;

♦•I

SANFORD GROVE
' Amid Majestic Pines

Ja w  c o u n t y  — The
stupendous develoji-

BLUE BIRD BEAUTY SHOP, 
“ Wo specialize in permanent wav
ing”. 200 Nprth Park Ave.

CHIROPRACTIC. — Will renew 
your health and keep you fit. In

vestigate. ‘ Phono 482-J for ap
pointment. Dr. W. E. MucDouga'll, 
1st Nat. Bank Bldg.

SLEEPING anil housekeeping 
rooms, lien' Forest Ijike Hotel. 

1009 Union five.
I'OR SALE. Well established, 

paying grocery business in Sun
———  ——        __ ford, Fla. For information write

LARGE comfortable room, with 1 tl(,x l0(l» tl,,|<»|d Office.

1916—Dodge Coupe 
1 *14 Dodge Special A Sedan 

I >lHig|» ( 'Oil 1)0 
192t -Dodge Touring 
192t 1 lodge Panel Truck

ice
f o - e ® ?

o n ^ iT ' 7 ! ) fl ta onc* moreopposite Rudy. Sh« is Ysamin. the 
tartured dancing girl of the deaert

S T S  a S k . '* " *  * ° ,h* t t m  “ »
Montague Love, himself • «U r 

in pictures, plays the chief vllltain’s 
role, and he is said to be no beard
ed and begrimmed that admircra I 
will hardly recognize him. In his 
robber hand there la one chesty 
soul to whom a turban is a new 
thing. This famed beauty in none; 
other than Bull Montana. I

Miami ‘ ' Beach—Planan » 2 S t

ta—to
u. Vw, Mf.., A „  

of T «» f Onar Ask Haw
SANFORD BUILDING AND 

PAN ASSOCIATION

\ Hr,

Wants a Big Plate
Do >'n| lieaitntc to give the boy a 
big plate of our ice cream. It Is

(torch und ■ beds, adjoining bulh 
robin. New touse, nice neighbor
hood. fnstaitaiieoiiH lint water nil 
times. Modunte. Ap|tly K. I l l  Hth 
St. near Mapmliu.
——......... -I— i*_______________

33—Help Wanted—Male

81—Houses For Sale

hom e  a n d  in v e s t m e n t
Bungalow, five rooms, double 

FOR RE N T- Furnished room to Kunige with furnished apartment, 
gentleman Apply Singer Sewing “ vtonlly rented fur 7131) per 

Miichiiio Co. 1 month. Price 76600. Hurt Niis.ui
507 1st Nnt’l Hunk Hldg’. Phone 2 III’

1t»'»i » limn
19̂ (- (,ruliuin 1 1-2 To Truek I ubiuiiutely pure nnd wholesome

(tetter for his healthMIL,ER O. PHILIPS, Inc. 

Kim Ave. and 13lh Street. 

PHONE 3

and much ................... .
thnn many of tho things youth 
hives to ent. We mnko otir special 
kind of ice cream every day in 
nil th epopular shapes and flavor*. 
Phono four deulpr to send u carton 
for dessert today.

filMihtirtrH for Housekeeping

|d (boijt Skill Ute PjiIiO. 
.'iauiple ct>py sent on

<t
less Service Offered

| DRUG S T O R E —Pre- 
s, Drugs, Soda. We art* 

bu us your phone.
('all 103

SEMINOLE EM CLOY M ENT 
BUREAU

204 North Purk Ave.

34— Help—Male br Female

1‘ OR REN’.-~2 rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping, 7ir> ,»•■• 

month. j*ht»e Htf I -1, —
(on,,s t.recay, rtora Heights. .

L_ i ___ L

WANTED.— Position as P. B. X.
operUtor, clerk or cashier. Ex- 

iterionced. , "Hollander,” Geiutml 
Delivery.

37— 'Situation Wanted Male.

Stove Si Furniture Co.
E. First Street 

frarry a full line 
are right. Cnsh or 

Be want yaur business.

I'OR K.’INT. 2 rooms furnished 
jDr light loiisekeepjng. 719 Oak 

Avo.

THREE GOOD HOMES 
FOR SALK 

Oil very liberal terms 
I’holle 736 nr 7KJ.J

tfl—l^ffal Notices.

XO'/ICK T(» ('(IKTIIAtTOIIS. 
IUIi)S|*K(’nvH IIIIII.IIHHK 
’l AMI mVNKHn.

I

Scruggs-Scoggins Realty Co* 
' le HWfg. ‘Masonic 'itfmple

,73— Want4d— nooms, Hoard

wX n

Nl< E cottage in Buena Vista with 
all improvements. Price 73,60(1

TED. Boarders, men only. ' Dhlg. I’honv 72.

with small cash payment amt easy 
terms. Inquire Room 1, Masonic

2000 W. 1It. St.

AN uxperiunced and com pet (lit 
grocery man, manager or held 

clerk, desires work. Phono 857-f.

10— Money to Loan

Weather Map . Shows 
Erratic Conditiqn In 
Many States of U. S.

i 1
id 28.—(/p) * 
riap today

tired Path
Concrete Co., general 

|work, sidewalks, build
. irrigation boxes. J. R. 
*. ITop.

NEW YORK, lept 2 8 - (^ )_  
Captain Ronq Fon<c who has bean 
oxenerated of anyblamo in the 
rraih of his non-top Now York 
Paris airplane whet it attempted 

B off ’ • ■

Landis Gives List 
Of Eligible Players

CHICAGO, Sept. 28 -(/P)-B .se- 
ball Commissioner K. M. Lsndls
today annoure*d th* plsvars ellg- 
ble for thft world series beginning 

Now York on Oct. 2. Th* Its
on the Now York

hAn?«li'm zim
pUy*r« are: New 
Manager Hugr 

Ltary and Fred
inj*. Besll,
■ c . ; l®

ill*. Gehrig, 
Lszzeri, Mm*, 

Pennock: 
Bhswke^

to take oi t  last wear, is now pfan* 
ninj another trans-Rlantic air en
terprise.

I f  or •, Sikoraky, leslgner nnd 
builder of the plane md *11 others 
contacted with the fight, wore ex
onerated with Fonck the pilot, by 
a coroner who last night ended 
un inquiry into th. deaths of 
( norlea Clavier, ratio operator 
nnd Jacob I*lamoff, pechanlc, who 
ware killed in the cr*|h.

"I expect to be abk to snnoune* 
in the next f*w daj*”  Captain 
Fonck)said last nlgit, “ 
mation of plans for a ' 
the fl-JB, after, which _
to Fra ice. I  will c«n* ,bftek to 
Americi to assist I(pr Blkorsky 
In thei conatraction if th* n*w 
pltne i i anticipation of,snothsr atl

H5 ?..• .  .. ,

‘“ j*. Vvspiain
ilgit, “consuro- 
aiistar ship to 

sh( will reture

WASHINGTON, Sepd 28 
—An erratic weather rtsp today 
showed the eastern and louthcast- 
ern states sweltering uider mid
summer weather, whl * winter 
spread over parts of th< weat and 
northwest

Tho lowest teniperati res over 
recorded so early In September 
were reported from Che renne and 
Sheridan, Wyoming, at :1 a num
ber of cities in Idaho, Nebraska, 
North Dakota and Sou h Dakota. 
The thermometer at Sh«ridan reg
istered 10 degrees abovt xero.

Much cooler weather/ will over- 
f t r.ea«  low?rJ ak* *gion, the 
Ohio Valley and Tennessee tonight 
states exespt Florid*) Sunday and 
and the Atlantic at/d east gulf 
Sunday night, the w ither bureau 
predicts. , |, .

18

The direct pathihe residential section of San 
ford is talcing leids but| one way—and that i 
southeast. Study, if yoq please, the recent de 
velopments takng plade in the southeast part 
bf the city. Sudy, top, the map of the city, 
and see for yoirself thi impossibility of exclu

DRY CLEANING CO. 
tning, Repairing and 

|rhune .(CO for prompt

LOANS— Money available at 7 p«r 
cent. Close in property. A. P. 

Connelly & Sons.

18— Horses, Cattle, Vehicles

FOR SALE.—5 milk cows; also 
well bred pointer puppies. E. H. 

Camp. 1101 W. 1st St. Rhone 001-J, 
nr Ocala Fla.

74— Apard enln For Hcnl

FOR RENT.
upartmcnl. 

Carl or Hlam i

609 E. 3rd St

Wll.I, TRADE.— New 6 room house 
for lot or equity in lot und smull 
cmh1i payments. Balance 752.60 a 

I ro..m furnished 1
200 Magnolia. See ,6 room bungalow, now, 74,-
e Tukach, J w,(h 1500 cash and Imlunco
-----------------_ _  . L’“«y monthly. W. V. Wheeler, Inc.,
furnished, close in,! * ^Digrroliu Ave. Rhone 534.

..... . ,7'ri1 " f  •*iiri>i*nii>rM nowh;,v" I . i ui..in H. iMl.iMaii. iM in 
J'*"'*'* ! ‘ MitJ«iiiit.-i 4 roll lie Kiilu..

.... 'f i l l  “ • 'll! ei-lll.T nr
' " 1 "  n l . . . *  T»t| i i Ii u v ,, u ,I-

N” - Gx-lt fur quirk mi*/ . I r l« |* lit H*>r\ ln*.
L  !*• H O U S T O N ,  H i ih I iichm An*«nt .

S E M I N O L E

CREAMERY
Telephone 634

4 i«t4 ti
*»•* wc»4

$■ <

5

* ' tlllHT OK TltH COI'VrrJl IMJM.1 NMMIVOI.K l o n n .
S T A T U  O K  n . l l l l l l l A .

III
Nil I In Mil 

IN |*|

ARAI1TMEN ..... ......... ........
every conveteiue, private home.’

E’ARK A I* AI

K)R SALE or Trade—Six room 
house with double gnrnge on cor- 

‘MENTS—Furnish- iHVr Mn- nA*!i“. Ayunao and 10th

I f  (hr Halnlr ufi
in I.ilnliuil, I intuaniMl.
CIIATK.
•IVAl. VOTICH

NOTICK 
Urn iiiulnr *- • ■ '*11 l (Ml 114X11
•1,1V I l f  N in  f l i l lm r ,  A  I I  m zn  umuuritllin Ill 
S' iiillielii I 
(••Iurn, ur 
Kvnniitui n

Murpiiv Steel 
848-J

ed corner ( îtrul St. and Rark I 
Avol— Electric

^.Street, WiH take good Tots*"ns 
refrigeration,— 1 ,l/.'!t,.!ia,')mV,"l J ,u.1.a,K'0 «“.«Ny (ermu.i v-i * i ^ v i  u i i u n . —  n  1 , ,  _  ............. ......../  4 4 '

itehen, etc, Rhone i Reply T- ( aru Herald.

Mt ill I lllln,
litientiiiu i 
I ■ llllI Hl'Ull 
Hull Ilf Kill

tnlllliur, A.

IS IIKHKIIV I1IVKN thnt 
lannil uili, un ti,,, icih

uiriililn I ’liunly Jii«1ki> of 
maty. Kli.rlilu, llmlr final 
•mill unit vniK'tiaig iih 
•*f ihn Kkiuii, of Nultli

.Marla l.i-l illnrl. ilecruHml, nml al
linn amj there, make n|i- 
I llm mu Id luilun fur a 
neni iif ihuli mlnilnlKtra-

„ ........  uKtaln, <iin| fur an urilnr
iIIki liurqlu (In in aa miii'Ii Kxccu-
lu l 'H .
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.N'S HARBEft SHOP 
|«ugnolia Avenue.

'.larbers Special at- 
R«ri ladl .........sdjes and children.

STEAM PRE8SERY 
I. pressing, tailoring. 

Imetto Avenue. Phone

58— Household Goods.

FOR SALE.—Red Star oil range, 
good condition. 1003 Elm Ave.

fi 1—M iHcel Janeous.

£ei vice Offered

FOR SALE
One ear iefng platform. In this 

platform several thousand feet of 
good lumber. See Clyde A. Byrd, 
Manager Florida Power & Light
Co. .

sive residentia development in any other part
t g0 Wi

RR-’CINS,—Haberdasher 
fra for C o l l e g i a t e  

First Street.

L egal R e
Warranty'Deeded 
William Musgrovc. .............. jsgrove _

Lftke Vhw subdjvlsioi, Lake Mary!

of Sanford. I can’t go west, it can’t go south
west—and tb southern part of the city is al 
most built tots limit. 7

i;/l Cp CAMERAS 
D auppLm s 

, JINOLE PRINTERY 
fSt. W. N. Luraley, Prop.

FOR SALE— Electric fun, electric 
cigar lighter, several Huts of car 

tools, pair of chains 33 x 600. 118 
Park Avo,.

HVE ROOM house, South Sanford, 
room apart- L. ?J,0('(1- ^briRs, water, sewage. 

.......... |t»uod terms if sold this week

iJ. II. w i i it i .k y .
Am IsXi'CiiturH uf llii'l 
Kslal*' uf Ni'iili' Marla 
l.i'liiliiirt. lii'i'i'aHiil

ii-2i l,t. « .  r.-1~ is-m . n i-a-in

is s prrsrripinn fur

Mnluriu, Chilln and Fever, 

Dengue nr llillous Fever,

It kills (ha farms

Too Much 
“Acid?”
Excess Uric Ac id Gtes* Rita to 

Many Unpleatant Trouble*.

FOR RENT. .............  .......
ment and onllurge comfortable l!,'00”  tt'r"1* ■{ ..............., -------- --------

bed roam for ndki. 618 Oak Ave. i Renlty Co. Inc . ’ in full ht o»r coimvtv jiiiimk,
-------- — =---J---------------------1 hono 7,15 Masonic Hldg. j mhhi.voi.k cop.vtv. htatk ok

X uthoritibq agree that aa 
•4* excels of Uric, ‘
marilydueto ftaultyk 

of

FOR. KENT. I'l 
apartment, cqu- 

and Central St.

ooni furnished 
er French Ave.

and ; kitchen. 
Elm Ave.

85— Lots For Suk

FOR RENT.— Finished bedroom .........W,H\ ,,>AY RKNTn*wi bititkim rt ..Lii.tof.M i mt '* iiiM Hhatly lut.H fit your own prict*
on Dixie in Brentwood. Call 

12J6 Miigmiliu. F. C. LeRoy.

KliOHIDA.
Iii ru ISniate uf 
M’illxilmliia AiIi.iiin, 

Lleci'aMMi].

children. 11(11 i

FOR RENT. I ikm unfurnished 
apartrtent. 122 I Palmetto Ave. 
City. |)

FOR. BENT.—Unt-nishwl three 
room/ apartment  ̂ Adults only.

90— A utomobiles vfpr Sale

211 Pork Avo. Phi. 254-W.

64— Seed, Plants, Fertilizer.
175—  Ifc sinews Files for Rent

iords

io C. C, Cook,

W. Hickson,

to F. A. AUL 
Of Section

c i’u "  r . ,  Dnerae  ̂ BOUiom 
southwi rth, Thevsnow, Torporcer,
Vip». •' 1 '

‘wurss
^  ‘nd.r, He?.

A. E. Mather# to 
'80 sore*, , M 
l i  G*org* F. Hulbsrt 

J g ft  NWV4 of SW 
488:tp t l  south rangb 80 sast

sSTiSTR '-"*■* •  KR~
uddition* '

18 l
■

m & v A .82.

most built tots limit
. ** - i  »

Southeast is he direction!

DRGG COMPANY 
Ruxmll Stor*”

I 'pecialty of our nrempt 
nd ouickJ prescriptions *n 

I  delivery, . 
leoda — Hot Sandwiches

FOR SALE.—Palms and hibiscus 
plants. 600 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE.— IJirge potted ferns. 
41H Holly Ave.

FOR SALE.—Easter 
Phone 178-J.

lily bulbs.

FOR RENT.—Spue now occupied 
by Chrysler M<r Company. 

West Aj»4
netly A

t

Ni»||i*4» In horolv kIvoii. In nil
uii un It may ronii-rn. Hmt on th« 
J!Mh day of Octnl*r. A. IIJf26. I 
nIiiiII apply to tin llonortihlo Jan 
V Hhiimn, Judiro mxiIiI foiirr. ah 
dmlmi 4»r I'rob Ale. tor hi* rinnl din-
(’linrire u* Admin Atral or of Out 

-----------  , 4'Hlatt> uf WllliFlmlnu I*. Atluni*, de-
Wir T Y<: K'MIfUT i n  , , uni1 “ « lh« same tlm« Iwii.i.tb-KNlGHT nnd Overland, win praHeut to aai. Court my rinnl

F nnd M. Motor Co., ... — ..............
Park nnd Commercial

HUPS— MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co.

206 Mugnolin Ave. Phone 137

. . . .  --- • • >m h  * i i i ;  i i i i n i

ncrountM ua Admlllutrutor of said 
•'Miute. unit ask for ilielr aiiprovul.

Oatci August 
EURO 

Adml

lOili. A. I). ID2(1.
D Ik . on dun,
mltilstrntor.

tion. Retention of this toxic 
material often make* Its pres
ence frit by aore, pa bfUl Joint*, 
a tired, .languid .feeling and, 
sometimes, tmlc K*fVWriie ana 
headache. That the kidney* 
are not functioning right is of. 
ten shown by scanty er burning 
P«wag* of secretion*. Thou- 
■and* assist tbclr kidneys at 
•uch times by the use of ftoan’a 
P i l l* — a stim ulant d iuretic. 
Doan’s are recommended by 
many loco] people. Ask your 
nsighborl .

D O AN 'S  ^
SHmmlmml UmstU f  tk* /QJm*y*

iC o .m .r t« « , w.y.

CHRYSLER
A. P. Con- CUAS. T. FULLER MOTOR CO

STORE ROOM forint, suitable 
for itaheantilo linens. nr> 

Magnojm Ave. ApiijW. W. Pot
ter, Phifie
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W m m  
B & i m

411 W. 1st St. Phone 693

JEWETT AND PAGE 
Sanford Dealer 

RIVE’S GARAGE 
208 W- 1st St. Phone 617

Elton J. Moughton
' ARCHITECT 

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ----------- t.orida

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

SPENCER’S.DAIRY PHONE 4(Mt 
—We sell only cow’* milk and 

cream produced in Seminole 
county. No powdera used, double 
dairy delivery. .G,.W. Spencer 4k
Son, "P
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Sells Real 
Estate

t* > L4* -fit

12 hours after you list your prop< 
erty it has been inspected— '

' **!•( 4

24 hours after inspection, adver
tising matter appears in the daily 
papers—

H - MI. ■ .i «•L . ) ’ :
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30 days from date o f Hating the 
property it is sold— as we’ve said  
-—“it’s positive action-—it Kalla 
real estater-rlt OOEB.’
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